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his wife Berenice, thlee from the reign of PtolemyVII (t43-tt7 B.c.E. ) and his two wives

named Cleopatra, three from the second or first century B.c.E., and one from the first

century c.E.7 Two other inscriptions are ntore difficult to dare and stem from the late

Hellenistic or early Roman eras.8 One inscription from Leontopolis may be referring to a

proseuthe, and fragmentary remains of four inscriptions make mention of a tetnenos (holy

place), probably also referring to synagogues.e Finally, four papyri daring from the late

third century B.c.E. to the beginning of the second cenrury c.E. note local synagogues in

t variety of contexts.ro Altogether, this evidence sheds light on many imporranr aspecrs

of the early Egyptian synagogue.

The most common type of inscription, the dedicatory inscription, appears (with minor

difl-erences) some eight times throughout the Prolemaic era. To cite rwo examples:

on behalf of krng ptolemy and qug.l_8j.."'99_U: li*_.-3-1i._1"*"q"d !hjl. sttlqgl,_th.
Jcws [dedicatcd] the proseuche.tl

On behalf of king P-tglc^my an{_ g-u,qegQ99paqr4_tle 
-s!qgg-r qld.quqel Cleopatra the wife,

-Be19fac19p. qle Jglj-il NltliSi [dedicated] t\e py2s.eugle y.td irs appurtenances.r2

Such inscriptions clearly reflect the comrlon Egyptian Jervish practice of dedicar-

ing synagogues to the ruling family. The geographical and chronological distribution of

these inscriptions indicates that this practice was accepred by all of Egyptian Jewry. The

inrplications of such a practice are fairly obvious: ir expresses the loyalty and gratitude of

the Jewish community toward the king and queen) as well as the Jews' dependence upon

them. The status of the Jews in Ptolernaic Egypt as parr of the class of "Hellenes" (i.e.,

resident aliens and not native Egyptians) rvas due to rheir protecrion by and service to

the king.rr In a strikingly similar fashion, Onias IV, who fled Judaea and sought asylum

in Egypt, proposed to Ptolerny VI that he be grar-rted permission ro build a temple to

the Clod of Israel at Leontopolis "in the likeness of that at Jerusalem and with the sarne

dimensions on behalf of you and your rvife and chilclren." la

latcr re-edited by Lervis in vol- III of CI'J. The last mcnrioned work rernains basic for papyrological

material. See also Tcherikover, "Prolcgomenon," ro.

7. Horbury and Noy,./rz'rsl Insctiptions, nos. 22, r17 (Ptolemy III); nos. 2+ 25, rz5 (Ptolerny VIr;;

nos.  r l ,  27,  z8 (second to f i rst  ccntur ies e.c. t . ) ;  no.  rz6 ( f i rst  century c. t . ) .

8.  Ib ic l - ,  nos.  9,  zo.

9. Proseucltc: ibid., no. ro5. ' l iucnos: rbtcl., nos. 16, ry, o7, rzg.

ro.  - fcher ikover ct  a l . ,CPJ. l ,  nos.  r29, r l4,  r38;  I l ,  no.43z.

rr. l lorbury and Noy,./eui:h Instriptions, nct zz.

rz.  lb id ,  no.  25.

r3 See Bic kcrnran , Jczus in thc Grtek:lgt,83 85;Modrzejervski,Jeu: ol-Egypt,77-87.

r4.losephtrs,,-lzrrguities13,67. On thisepisodc, scc Tcherikover ct al.,CP./. 1,44 46; ()rabbe,./udt

itn.l,266-67; A{od rzc jcrvski, .ftrr s ( 'I lg.ypt, rzr 33; (irLren, "C)riqins," 47-7o.
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Joseph, Simon, Judas, and his sisters. We are told that those gathered were highly of-

fended, although the reason for this is not madc clear. Jesus'reply rhat "a prophet is not

without honor except in his own country [i.e., hometown] and in his own house" (Mark

adds: "among his own kin") may well be what triggered the above account. Both gospel

per icopes add rhat owing to his townsmen's disbel ief ,  Jesus did not succeed in perform-

ing miracles there. Mark notes, however, that Jesus nevertheless rnanaged to heal some

sick people.

Luke's account of Jesus' r'isit to the Nazareth synagogue is rnarkedly different, so

much so that it has been suggested that Jesus made two different visits to Nazareth, one

described in Mark and Matthew, the other in Luke.r5 Whatever the case, the importance

of Luke's pericope cannot be overestirnated for our understanding of the first-century

Judaean synagogue. It has attracted a great deal of scholarly artention.16

411!l-"g_q---Iy1l!j!, ry!g-r"_b-"" had been !_rgught yp: and, sg wa.s_-fr-qs _c_r,r*g"T, b9 _ye+!
!.ggstlqjyt3cS_c"_.-e1 *r..e,S.1p q1h day_xaC_ lto_g*d qp tp ."+d 4"d_!_"-yq'_hq49! the _b_o_o! o_f

the prophet Isaiah. And when he hta_gp::::a the book, h" !g_y:r_{.ktl".e where ir was wrir

ten,. "Jhe SPirlt 9! t\:-!q4':.qpql-!LS.-b-93Y9" I{-"==\ltllSt"t! ̂ "1' et1.h !t 9 Co:g
to-5!r.,e:p-991, ; He has sent me to proclaim. re lf as-e tg_lbg qp1iy"l.11d,1e-c91er_,fu;1g!qtg!g

bUdtS_l9I$=t1!q.Jy tlp:g $rl T.9 9ppt9,,s.994:_t9 plgclaim the acceptablq ySe. qr lt''S Lgtd"
[s'{t-'-.:],'-1

And he_closed th9_book, and he gave it back to rhe attendalt, ald g.a1 {9i1n,_A11d_ th9 gy-e;,o,!_a..

tlgg11lgg!3Cggug*9r:6"9! jl l!T, 4ld hg.!.Sjn to say unto rhem, "Today th_is scrip-
tu.re is_fulfilled in your ears." And all spoke well of him, and wondered at the gracious words

ry[t.Lflg..T9,el out of his rnouth. 414 Lhqy.rgd, "Is this not Joseph's soni]'
unto them, 'lYoq wlfl surely quote me the proverb, 'Physician, heal yourself': what we have

And he said

to you, no prophet is But I tell you in truth, nany widows were

15. Luke 4:r6 3o; Perrot, 'Jdsus i Naz.areth," 47. Sce also Lagrange, L'y'aangile, rz3, zor. The gospels

thcmselves do not know of two visits. Altcrnatively, rhe account in Luke rnay be a rewrit ing or rework-

ing of Mark r 6 (see Leaney, Comm.ertary of the Gospel AcLotding to St. Luke, 5t 5z; Bultmann, Hinry of

Synoptic Tiad.ition, 3 r--3 z ), honed to 6t Luke's theology (Conzelmann, Theologl of St. Luke, 34-18) or parr

of Luke's programmatic agenda (Brawley', Luke-Acts and the 
-/ews, 

rr-tz; cl J. T. Sanders, fews in Luke-

Acts, 64-68). See also Kiimmel, Inn oduction, ryo- 5r.
16. See, for example, Finkel, "Jesus'Sermon at Nazareth," ro6 15; idem, 'Jesus' Preachrng," 325-4r;

Anderson, "Broadcning Horizons," 259-75; Cornbrink, "Structure and Signil icance of Luke 4,16-3o,"
z7-47-, Perror, "Luc 4:16-3o ct [a lecture bibliquc," 124-4o ar.d bibliography in n. rr; J. T. Sanders,

"From Isaiah 6I to Luke 4," 75 rc6; Chilton, "Announcernent in Nazara," r47 7z; C. A. Evats, Lukc,

7o-76; Monslrouwer, "Readrng of rhe Prophcr," 9o-99; 
' lyson, lmages of Jttdaism,59-62. On the datc

and authorship of Luke, see Fitzmyer, Lukc, 35-62.
17. This passage is used also in A{att. rr:4 5 and Lukc 7:zz.Thc verses in our prcsent contexr have

bcen carefully edited by excludrng some phrases, incorporating a clause from Is. 58 : 6, and generally fol-

lorving the Septuagint version, Sce R. A. llorslcy, Jesus and the Spiral of Violente. z5o 5r.



quarter of  the Old City of  Jerusalem, in

Samaria and Caesarea, and in other s i tes.

Thus, the at tr ibut ion of  the second stratum of

bui ld ing on the east s ide of  Gamla to the t ime

of Herod after the year 23 B.C.E. also

conforms to the general  s i tuat ion in Roman

Palestine, as well as to the stratigraphic ev-
'dence uncovered from this stratum.

From an architectural standpoint, the syn-

agogue at Gamla belongs to the buildings

of this second stratum. This points to a date

for its construction between the last part of the

f i rst  century B.C.E. and the f i rst  hal f  of  the

f i rst  cen tury C.E.

Observations'on the Orientation and Plan

of the Synagogue

As noted above, the synagogue was erected on

the extreme eastern side of  the unfort i f ied ci ty
on a broad terrace which supported the
massive southern wal l  of  the synagogue. The
bui ld ing was or iented on a northeast-  south-
west axis,  wi th the entrance in the short
southwest s ide. Though the bui ld ing and the
entrance are directed towards Jerusalem, its
or ientat ion seems to have been dlctated by
the exigencies of  the topography. Since the
synagogue was constructed on an artificial
terrace with a sharp incl ine to the north and
sorrth,  there was no approach from these
sides. Thus, the architects had no alternative
in choosing on which side the doorway would
be located. The most convenient s ides for the
entl-ances are the two short rvalls to the west
and east.  Here, however,  there lvas only one
possible choice, s ince the east s ide led outside
the ci ty,  and only the west s ide opened into i ts
tnter ior.  In addi t ion, the axis of  the bui ld ing
could not be def lected, for i t  was determined
bv the contour of  the terrace, and a deviat ion
wou ld necessi tate great ef forts in quarrying or
tr l lnrg in.  Thus, the or ienrat ion o[  the bui ld ing
and the locat ion of  the enlrance ar" not 16
be interpreted on ideological or religious
gtotrnds, but were rarher due to rhe di f f icul-
t ies of  ereoing a bui ld ing on a sleep slope.

. .  . l  
l re main sanctuary of  the synagogue

(19.6()  x 15.10 m.) was div ided by four rorvs of
col t rrnns into a cenrral  nave (9.30 x 13.40 m.)

Reconstructed plan of Camla synagogue

surrounded by four ais les,  one on each side.
On the west,  north,  and sou th s ides, the ais les
were 4.  l0 m. wide; on the east s ide the ais le
rvas 4.50 m. lvide. These aisles were used for
seat ing the congregat ion. In the eastern ais le,
which was preserved almost in i ts ent i rety,
were found four stepped benches made of
wel l -hewn basalt .  The areas above and at the
foot of  the benches were paved with stone.
(The lorver alea was |  .  l0 m. wide, the upper
area ca. 2 m. wide.)  The benches and upper
areas were not completely preserved on the
other s ides. Erosion had washed the southern

side down the slope; the other s ides had not
suffered from the elements but were probablv

damaged when parts of  the synagogue rvere

dismant led dur ing the rvar with Rome. As at
Masada and in the pr ivate drvel l ings in

Jerusalem, the arr ival  of  a large group of

refugees (War,  IY, l0;  Li t 'e,  58) led to the
requisi t ion of  publ ic and pr ivate property and

their  div is ion into improvised dwel l ings to

house the ref trgees. Traces of cooking f i rcs

and other remains of  these hast i ly-erected

dwel l ings were vis ible in the area of the

northern port ico.  Part  of  the eastern port ico
was removed and a smal l  round plastered
basin and rvater channel were i r rstal led.
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a derivative.6T Nevertheless, he does use the term synngog? on two occasions.68 Moreoveq
Philo, too, alludes to the institution's sancrity, invoking the renns reS+lvog :.nd r'epds and
tepoi nepipoAot.6n

A Rabbinic Tiadition

The nr,rmber of sources in rabbinic literature relating to the pre-7o Roman Diaspora
is almost negligible; even rarer a.e the references ro rhe Diaspor.a synagogue. Ne'erthe-
Iess, we have o'e extremely rich pericope, and if its historicity is upheld, it will constitute
a source of major importance to dre subject at hand. First appearing in the early third-
century Tosefta, this tradition is subsequently cited, rvith variations, in borh the yeru-

shalmi and the Ba'1i.70 Orving to its impor.ta'ce, I quote the Toseftan tradition in full:

R, Judah [b. Ilai] said.: "WJroever has nor secn thc double sroali.e., cqlglgdel of Alexandria
in his l i fe seen the of lsracl. It is a ki

number of thosc who left ,$d :gugtly 9qe S*!qd.l:
tj*-&"qa_.r.S!:St5_sr1!rg!9iloJgo]l*'e.. $:Le-!gr Jh9 s*e-rj9.n9y__ol9__eld_e_*, Td::ltk,I

and a, [ooden pla_tfortn {;rn:] wasinthemiddlc. And a bszzan of

rugheg:s]rq:;d-ub-4lluh-l-4-q["-,-L'slv.*..4"rt yblrg.:gglr i!.er.gl! [r,g,,-nlv-lbq lgi.d
divisionl? So tha! if a :94-o11959es_\9._c1a$g.4,g4l-q_q\S-S"j9i9t ylth his trade, and

According to the abo* traditi.n, this Alexandrian building u,as of enormous propor-
tions. The statenenr that it could "hold twice the number of those who left Egypr" rvas,
of course, never intended to be taken literally; r-ather, it is a stock phrase in rabbinic litera-
ture denoting a very la'ge nurnber-of people.i'] In this case, the reference is to an assembly
hall of such rnonumental size that kerchiefs rvere requircd in order to signal the congre-
gation *.'hen to respond.'l'he descliprion of the golden chirirs, each rvorth twenty-five ta[-

67. NIayer, Iuder Phrloneus,247. See also Hcn61el, 
,,proseuche 

uncl Synagoge,' '  169; I(asher, ,,Syna_

go!iucs as'Houses of Praycr' ancl IIoLy Placcs."' :ro,

68. Dnbn$1, irr; Drtoqts z, rr7. \{ ' i th rcspcc! to thc l issenes, see Philo's Ei,eD,Gool . l l tn Is F'tce 8r;
id.en, Spuial l.aa's 1 t ' ir.

69. Eutl,ass.y r11' [;locttrt q8, Spttirl Lurs 1, rir.

7o- T Sukk,rh 4:6 (p.  271);  \ '  Sukkah ; ,  r ,  ;5,r-b;  B Sukkah 5rb.
7r. On rlris sourcc, see rltc cor'urerrs in Licbcrrnan, ZK, lV, ttgg-92; S. Kra.ss, S.ywtgogole Alter,

t i i  t.:261 63;l irascr, Prolttunit .- l lutnrh ia, I,284-85; l(asher, ./r, i.r ,r f ig.ypt, 149,;5. Sec also Gordon,
' 'Basil ica ancl Sroa," j59 6.r.

7.2. Liebcrnran. Th, l\ ' , 89o rr. [ i-

he wil l be ablc to make a



PHILO, ON THE EMBASSY TO GAIUS

XX. ( 132) But as the govemor ofthe country, who by himself could, if he had chosen to

do so, have put down the violence ofthe multitude in a single hour, pretended not to see

what he did see, and not to hear what he did hear, but allowed the mob to carry on the

war against our people without any restraint, and threw our former state oftranquillity

into confusion, the populace being excited still more, proceeded onwards to still more

shameless and more audacious designs and treachery, and, arraying very numerous

companies, cut down some ofthe synagogues (and there are a great many in every

section of the city), and some they razed to the very foundations, and into some they

threw fire and bumt them, in their insane madness and frenzy, without caring for the

neighbouring houses; for there is nothing more rapid than fire, when it lays hold of fuel.

( 133) I omit to mention the omaments in honour of the emperor, which were destroyed

and bumt with these synagogues, such as gilded shields, and gilded crowns, and pillars,

and inscriptions, for the sake of which they ought even to have abstained from and spared

the other things; but they were full ofconfidence, inasmuch as they did not fear any

chastisement at the hand of Gaius, as they well knew that he cherished an indescribable

hatred against the Jews, so that their opinion was that no one could do him a more

acceptable service than by inflicting every description of injury on the nation which he

hated; ( 134) and, as they wished to curry favour with him by a novel kind of flattery, so

as to allow, and for the future to give the rein to, every sort of ill treatment ofus without

ever being called to account, what did they proceed to do? All the synasosues that thev

were unable to destrov by buminq and razins them to the ground. because a great number

ofJews lived in a dense mass in the neighbourhood. they iniured and defaced in another

manner. simultaneouslv with a total overthrow of their laws and customs: for they set uo

in everv one ofthem images of Gaius. and in the qreatest. and most conspicuous. and

most celebrated ofthem thev erected a brazen statue of him bome on a four-horse chariot.



JOSEPHUS, AI\TIQUITIES, BOOK 14

[256] The decree of those of Halicamassus. "When Memnon, the son of Orestidas by

descent, but by adoption of Euonymus, was priest, on the ** day of the month

Anthesterion, the decree of the people, upon the representation of Marcus Alexander, was

this: [257] Since we have ever a great regard to piety towards God, and to holiness; and

since we aim to follow the people of the Romans, who are the benefactors ofall men, and

what they have written to us about a league of friendship and munral assistance between

the Jews ald our city, and that their sacred offices and accustomed festivals and

assemblies may be observed by them; [258] we have decreed, that as many men and

women of the Jews as are willing so to do, may celebrate their Sabbaths, and perform

their holy offices, according to Jewish laws; and may make their places of prayer at the

sea-side, according to the customs of their forefathers; and ifany one, whether he be a

magistrate or private person, hindereth them from so doing, he shall be liable to a fine, to

be applied to the uses ofthe city."

ACTS CHAPTER 13

13. Now when Paul and his company loosed from Paphos, they came to Perga in
Pamphylia: and John departing from them returned to Jerusalem.

14. But when they departed from Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went into
the synagogue on the sabbath day, and sat down.

1 5. And ailer the reading of the law and the prophets the rulers of the synagogue sent
unto them, saying, Ye men and btethren, if ye have any word of exhortation for the
people, say on.

16. Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with ftrs hand said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear
God, give audience.

17 . The God of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people when they
dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out of it.

1 8. And about the time of forty years suffered he their manners in the wildemess.

19. And when he had destroyed seven nations in the land of Canaan" he divided their
land to them by lot.
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prayers seem to have been in circulation there.?8 Various opinions have been put forth

regarding the required number of times for daily prayer (ranging from two to six).7e

Talmon, on the one hand, has argued that these liturgical modes were more a con-

tinuation of biblical models than variations of forms which later found expression in rab-

binic literature, a conclusion likewise reached by Nitzan in her study of Qumran prayer.80

Weinfeld, Schiffman, and Chazon, on the other hand, have argued for a closer tie between

Qumran and later Jewish practices, particularly those recorded in rabbinic literature.sr

Nevertheless, despite the centrality of liturgical serrings as reflected in the scrolls,

nothing whatsoever is said about the public reading of Scriptures. Could there have been

a conscious aversion to imitating what was being done in contemporary synagogues -yet

another expression of the Qumran sect's desire to maintain biblical precedenrs while re-

jecting models which had evolved within the Jewish community in the post-biblical era?

Alternatively, did the ongoing practice of study carried our rvithin the Qumran com-

munity render such public readings superfluous? Interestinglp it appears that another

breakaway group of the Second Temple period, the Samaritans, also did not include the

reading of Scriptures as part of its cornmunal ritual at this stage. They, too, may have

tried to remain within biblical paramerers as much as possible or, alternatively, distance

themselves from current Jewish practice.s2

What might have been the serring for communal worship in Qumran? The Damascus

Document mentions a nlnnuril n') (: house or place of prostration):

And no one entering a "house of prostration" shall c_orne in a sta-tejj-glc_lg3nTsllggurring

@rumpcts for assern_blf-hq llg!_I:::_99!9'{..:_IlT_
washinsj befole ol_trc shalilgtt !tt":!g,_t!g_it!fimpu-re) sha_ll not,tr.!g!Il-pl_$g-j[r]g

servicc; for it is a holy house Iurrrp n':l.et

78. On pr iests at  Qumran, see, for  example,  rQS z:19-zo; 6:4,5,8;  g:7;  and commcnrs in Cross,

Ancient Library of Qr.ruran, o8ff.; Gartter, Tintple arul Contmunitl in Qurnran, 4 15; Licht, Rule Scroll,

tro-15; Leaney, Rule of Qrnunt, gr 95,l65, r84; Gaster, Dead Set Sc riptt res, 1lt-- 35; Wcinfeld,, Oryni-

.tt ionnl Pittern, 19; Schrllman, F)scbnologiml C'outtrttrt ity,6S-7r; Friradc. "Inrerprctive Authority," 46-
69, esp. 56-57. For a suggested additional dimension of Qurrrran's priestly orientation focusing on basic

ideological issues, see D. R. Schwartz, "Law and Truth," zz9-4o, On che blessings and prayers found at

Qumran,see Bail let, Qwnmn Grotte 4,73 86; Schiffman, "Dead Sea Scrolls andJervish Liturgy," 35-42;
Goshen-Gottstein, " Psahns &roll (rtQPs'z)," ::-33.

79. Schiffman, "Dead Sea Scrolls and Jewish Lirurgy," 39 4o;Thlmon, World of Qtr.ntrcn, u5.

8o- Thlmon, Wotkl of Quntntn, rr-52; Nitzan, Qumran Pruyer antl RelQnus Poetr.y, passim.

8r. Weinfeld, "Prayer and Liiurgical Pracrice in Qumran," z4r 58 and bibliography cired there;

Schiffman, "Dead Sea Scrolls and Jewrsh Lirntgyl' 31-45; Chazon, "Prayers from Qumran," 265,84-

82. Weinfeld, "Prayer and Liturgical Practice rn Qumran,":4r 4z-
83. CD rr, :r-rz, r; interprctation fbllorvs Steudel, "Flouscs of Prostration," 66; bur see also Verrnes,

Dead Sett Scrolb, rro, and Schitl-man, Rechinting, z9r, for sornervhat diferenc renditions of this passage.
'L 

tlnon (World ol Q t?nt /ut, 24t 4z ) and N itzan (Qturt n Pruyet ttul Religio us Poet r.y, 6z-61) concur tha r


